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MENUS OF STATE BANQUETS

Game of Diplomacy Played la the
Naming of the Dishes

Served.

(or

ST.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS. July 11 (New York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.) Mr. Rambout.
an attache to the Elysee palace, the official
residence of the president of haa
been of state and

or

In

to

to

or

of
to

to

to

toan

dinners twenty years and now has 8,000.

. The names of the dishes of state banquets
Indicate the relations or alliances sought
for with other nations. For Instance. "A
L Russe" figured prominently at the time
a Ruaslan alliance waa desired. The most
recent menus show dishes "A L'Anglalse."
IndtccUng the desire of the republic for
more friendly relatione with England.

END TO THE BLOODLESS DUEL

Hew System of Praetlclagr Which May
haage the Re.

salts.

(Copyright. 1908. bir Press Publishing .Co.)
PARIS. July ll. (New ror World Cable-gra- m

Special Telegram. A new Invention
l J V . 11 a I a t.-- r at I a. J m

(Copyright IK by Pres. Publishing Co ) To c"
Ca.

blegram Special

I

a

already

France,

for

( Present

front and fire at each other instead of at
ordinary targets. It Is thought that this
will Insure greater precision, and the
French press hopefully comment that If the
idea ts followed up it may niable duellists

Chrlatlne McOIII. daughter of the late political questions that came up during hv soma uosalblllty to hit each other and
royal acanemicisn. v . jnuraoca ofliHifil. I waiaeca-xwuseea- u pu.tiitj career of three I thua nut an end to the bloodless duels
Mr. and Mr. Hamilton will make tfcelr I years are treated tn the book, la a clear end I whLrh now hold Frenchman ud to the

I hems B J instvaraanau n anion. lxsdlaul of th world.
r

TO UNITE CHRISTIANS

EndeaToreri Ak Epworth League and Bap-

tist Unions to Form Merger.

GIANT CONVENTION FORMULATES PLAN

Petition is to Be Sent to Other Young

People's Sco eties.

FULLY o,000 DELEGATES IN DENVER

Keligious Gathering Draws 20,000 Visitors

to Colorado City.

BIBLE STUDENTS AR ALSO MEETING

Believers In Strange Doctrine Im-

merse Fifty ( onvrrta Heady for
Mlllealam In Tea Years

from Rate.

DENVER, July 11. A movement of signal
Importance in the religious world has been
launched by the Christian Endeavor con-entio-

now In session here. It ia a tenta
tive proposal to work for the amalgamation
of the Christian Endeavor society, the

league and the Baptlxt union and It

will be presented In the torm of a petition
from the Endeavorera to the other national
bodies. In taking the initiative in the ad-

vocacy of such union tne Chlrstlan En
deavor society points to lt priority of es-

tablishment as Justification.
"To Evangelise the World," this IB the

keynote of the pleaa of the noted minis-

terial orators of thia country and of Eng-

land, who, by their seal and eloquence, are
stirring the large audiences which are
attending the sessions of the Inter
national Christian Endeavor Hawaiian Grants Monthly
the numerous auxiliary meetings. That
definite plan for carrying on the work will
be adopted before the convention adjourns
Is probable.

Twenty Thousand Visitors.
The complete registered returns of ac-

credited delegates haa not yet been com- -

at

at the lowest there are
now fully 8,000 In the city the system has lately been placed In the

of visitors is not less 20,000. I hands a with to
Two pleasing of the the

convention have been the by xo give the govern- -
Robert Steels of the United ment grant the new owners a

States navy, to President E. Clark j100o a month, beginning .1.

of a small American flag, to be tne nrst
raised by American over Cavlte,
tne expression given Dy ev. x. j. uuupwu
of to the sentiment of unity grow.
lng between Great Britain and the United
States.

The sunrise quiet hour services tn five
city churches at 6 o'clock thia morning

attended by thousands of delegates,
they had been occupied until late

night with convention business. From
8:10 to 9:30 sessions of the Christian En-
deavor School of Methods were held In
eight churches.

O Ulcer s Hold Conference.
Jit 10 o'clock a conference of state, dis

trict and local union officers began at Cen-

tral church, Preaident Clark
presiding. Well considered addressee, con- -
talnlng many valuable suggestions to Chris

Endeavor delivered by MINE ST LL
rtenry tx. juarcruasun oi lyuiwiu, n. j.

Lathrop of Boston, John A. Rockwood of
Portland, Ore., Fred W. Chamberlain of
Detroit, Rev. C. M. Hubbell of Columbus,
O., Rev. Joseph S. Rodey of Harrlsburg,
Pa,, 'John R. of
N. Y., and others.

the convention was
session at the large tent Endeavor. Rev,
James Hill of Salem, Mass., presided. "Our
Resources and How to Develop Them" waa

day were drove them
made by nev. utepnen a. iNortnrup, u. i., back.
Kansas City; Prof. A. R. Wells, Boston
Hon. Black, Palto Alto. Cal.;
Harry 8. Myers, Hinsdale, Mich.; J. 1. Mc-

Clelland, St. Louis; George W. Wright,
Chicago; Mlsa Anna G. Fraser, Santa
Monica, Cal.; Rev. George W. Pollock,

W. Va.; George B. Graff,
Boston, and Rev. A. K. De Blots, Chicago.

A session devoted to the Juniors was held
In Tent Endeavor this afternoon,
Clark presiding. The features were an il-

lustrated address, "Cut Loose," by Rev. C.
H. Tyndall. D. D.. of Mount Vernon, N. T
and "The Story of Old Granny," by Rev.
W. F. Wilson. D. of Hamilton, Ont.

Bible Students'
A bible students' convention, conducted

by the Watch Tower and Bible Tract so-

ciety of Allegheny, Pa., Is in at the
Gettysburg building In this city, In
connection it is a convention of Be-

lievers In Atonement Sacrifice of Christ.
President A. E. Williamson of Alleahenv

and T.
the book on the mlllenlum, the "Plan ot
the Ages." Is one of the chief speakers.

Today fifty converts were baptized by Im
mersion. The followers this sect believe
that Christ returned to earth tn spirit form

UT78 and that the mlllenlum will come In
ten years more.

at 4:80 this afternoon an out
door patriotic meeting was held at City
park, presided examined and
lows of Addresses were delivered
by Bishop W. Arnett of

others.
State rallies and receptions were held

the different state
Young People.

Oa., July The forenoon
session of the International Convention
the Baptist Young People's union w
largely taken up by the Interesting exercise
of the of the conducted by
Rev. Walter Calluly of Chicago

naVe
cession banners, borne by young women
delegates, all sections the
country. Following this. there waa a call
of the .'oil, with responses by delegates
from the various states, territories
provinces, detailing the progress of the
work In their districts.

the day waa a speech
Samuel D. of III., respond
ing for his state.

"We have had of 'Uncle
he "and people of

the not give It to their
read, bit-

terness. unite In praising
names and Lee, of Grant
Jackson."

Baptists Kleet OAeera.
O., July 11. national con-

vention of Baptist Young People's
Christian union following
officers: President, of

York, Harry
Adams Horsey of
P.
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Forecast for Nebraska-Fa- ir Sunday
Monday.

and

rage.
1 King Helps Irish Land Bill Oat.

t'on.ln of Kin 1V frown.
to I nlte C hristiana.

Pope's Condition Less Unngerons.
A Russians Scoff at Idea of War.
8 ews from ehraska Towns.

York County eed Harvest Hands.
Prrpurlnit for the State Fair.

4 ame Judicial Ticket.
Woman Is Blinded In a Fight.
Plea for a Nebraska Forest.

5 Affairs at Sooth
Rain Breaks the Heat Wave.
Jnpanese and Mexicans Flaht.

A Past Week In Omnha Society.
Hnsslp of London Society.

! Conncll Bluffs and Iowa News.
Resnlls of the Rase Ball flames.
Americans Win Rifle Trophy.

10 Scrllmrr Wins at Tennis.
Postal Probe Mears the End.

Jerusalem at Fair.
It Summer Vacations Expensive,

Work on Buildings Proarcs.es.
Water Board Asks for Help.

12 Amnsements and
Weekly nerlew of Sports.

I t Editorial.
1R t.eoloay of Old Nebraska.

About the Earth Heavens.
1H Patrons of the Sleeping; Tar.
10 Financial and t'ommerelal.

Omaha Yrsterdayi
Hour. Dev.

5 a. m TO
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R p. m NR
O ni M.'t
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MESSAGES

convention and Government
Bnbsldy to

July ll.-- The system 6f
wireless telegraphy which has been In ser

for some time between several
of the Hawaiian group haa not given eat- -

piled, but estimate igfactory results.
and total The

number than of trust company a view
impromptu features financial and operating Improvement,

further
Chaplaln F. will subsidy

Francis of on August
said

troops and DENOUNCING RUSSIA

London,

were
although
last

Presbyterian

Clement Btnghamton,

in

Marshall

Buckhannon.

Convention.

seaalon

of

In

Beginning

Wllberforce.

tonight

ATLANTA,

salutation

of
representing of

F.nileavnrera

Republicans

Reproducing;

1H

Temperature

MAGIC STATE AIDED

Telegraph
Company.

HONOLULU,

presentation encouragement

FXJ$
Rabbi Stricken Down with Illness

Makes Impassioned Attack

JAMESTOWN, Ky., July 11. While lec
turing at Chautauqua afternoon Rabbi
J. B. Glres of Cleveland fell to the
form In an unconscious condition. He was
In the midst of an Impassioned appeal on
behalf of the Jews was denouncing

for the persecution when the at

rabbi was. tq a pbyslclon'a
office, where he soon rallied It Is be
lleved his Illness be only temporary.

tlan workers, UMWA BURNING

Simultaneously

and
with

thia
plat

and

tack came.
The

and
will

were

All Hope of Recovering
Bodies ts Abandoned for

the Present.

RAWLINS, Wyo July 11.-- A11 hope
reaching the bodies of the dead miners In
the Hanna mine has been given up at
leaat for the time, as today when the res-
cuers tapped the brattice built to

the topic of tne and addresses the fire the gas and flames

"Father"

D.,

the

Chicago.

Baptist

flags,

Tom's

We

None but the most experienced are per
mltted to go into any! part of the mine,
as the danger of another explosion has be
come too great.

IOWA TOWN IS FLOOD

Green Island Houses Away
Dam

la., July 11. Green Island, a
town miles down the river, waa
nearly out laat night by the break
ing of Maquoketa dam.

The roar of the flood was
heard and the residents ran for the hills.
No lives were lost, but several houses
were washed away all were flooded.
The crops were all washed away as was
much stock.

Is in charge C. Russell, author of DOCTORS

B.

at headquarters.

11.

of

Tell

p.

p.

"rr

SWEPT

When Maquoketa
Bursts.

DUBUQUE,

approaching

DUB KNAPP SANE

Court They Ksaailaed Mnrder
aspect and Found Him

Responsible.

O.. July ll.-D- rs. P. M.
Barden C. M. Huston were called at
the Knapp trial today. They said they

over by Bishop Samuel had visited Knapp and

O.. and

and

and

and

Are

and

vice

and

live

and

Fal- - him
made some tests for Insanity. They found
nothing to Indicate that the prisoner was
Irresponsible

SURROUND BANDITS IN HILLS

Ofllcera Hem la Oklahoma Outlaws
Who Slew Mly

GUTHRIE. Okl, July 11. outlaws
mjtin i.n.ntlv killed Cltv (Vm. nt

This ceremony consisted of a long pro- - Geary been surrounded In Devil s

declared,

Ames

Wireless

Washed

canyon, In the Wichita mountains, by a
posse of federal and territorial officer. A
flght Is expected before they are captured.

Movemente of Ocean Vessels July 11.
At New York Arrived Liguria, from

Clenna: from I.lveriKxil: Ijl Tou- -
The afternoon session was devoted to the I mine, from Havre. Balled Pennnylvanlan,

tunlnr branch of the society, the exercises from Hamburg, via Plymouth and (.'her
txjurg; Minm-haha- . for London; zeiand, forbeing upon the general subject. The Antw.p; Kaiser Wilheim d.r Orosse, for

Light of the World." I Bremen, via Plymouth and Cherbourg; As- -

The convention adopted a resolution en- - i torla, for t.lasgow; for Liverpool.
I At Liverpool Arrived Armenian, fromefforU for the promotion of mis- -doming all New york: Halled-Campa- nla, for New

alonary Intelligence and condemning In em- - I York: Cevlc. for New York.
nh.tln terma the liquor traffic. One of At Cherbourg Halled-- Ht. Paul, from

features of the of
McKenny Alton.

enough
Cabin.' the

south should chil-

dren to engendering feeling
should the

of Lincoln

AKRON, The
the

today elected the
Iuls Annin

New secretary.
Boston; treasurer, George

Bears of. Chicago.

Omaha.

Mnslc.

Islands

Russia

removed

Vlotls

of

smother

thirty
wiped

HAMILTON.

The
Marshal

Ktrurla.

l.uranla,

Southampton, for New York
At Copenhagen 8a lied --Hekla. for New

York. .
At Bremen Balled Frledrlch der Grosse,

for New York, via Cherbourg.
At (Jenoa Arrived Lomberdla, from

New York, via Naples.
At Queenstown Arrived t mnna, rrom

New York, for IJverpool. and proceeded.
Sailed Celtic, from Liverpool, for New
York.

At Antwerp Balled Vaaderland, for New
York.

At Plymouth Arrived Barbsrossa, from
New York, for Cherbourg and Bremen, and
proceeded.

At Havre Balled La Gascogne. for Ion-do- n.

At Movllle Sailed Columbia, from Glas-
gow, for New York.

At San Kranc-lsc- Arrived --- Roderick
Dhu. from HI Ix; Ixch Csrron. from New-
castle; Johnston, from Honolulu; Albert
K. from Honolulu. Balled .Neptune, fur
Jeiult; Japan, for Panama.

LEO AGAIN IMPROVES

Doctors See Hope that Pops May Lire
Fifteen Days Longer.

HEART FAILURE IS MOST FEARED NOW

Best.'nl Sleep, Better Breathing and Low
Temperature Aid Patient

PONTIFF RECEIVES THREE CARDINALS

Remains in Bed on Madicel Adrioe, bnt
Sees Several Visitors.

MARKS OF WEAKNESS SAID TO BE PLAIN

After Audience One Eccleslastle De-

scribes Emaciated Look, Saying
Holy Father Speake and Raises

Arms with Difficulty.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)

ROME, July 12.-(- New York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.) Pope Leo'a won-

derful vitality haa again asserted ltaelf and.
although hla doctors decline to Issue op-

timistic prophecies, they now say hla life
may be prolonged for fifteen days.

Friday's operation relieved his holiness
considerably and all . day yesterday his
condition Improved. Early this morning he
was no worse. If no better, but aa he haa
been oieeplng since 11 last night no careful
examination Is possible. The chief anxiety
now Is that his heart may give out, al
though the derangement ot his kidneys Is
also discouraging.

During yesterday he received three car
dinals representing the cardinal bishops,
the cardinal priests and the cardinal
deacons. '

Bulletin la Reassuring.
Only one bulletin waa Issued yesterday,.

the following being given to the publlo at
m. It Is understood, however, that

this correctly describes his condition up
to midnight:

During the night his holiness rested at
Intervals. His pulse Is 90 and haa shown
no diversity since last night In strength
and resistance. His respiration Is 80 and ,

his temperature 36 centigrade. Functions
of the kidneys are still deficient. Hl
general condition, however, la fairly easy.

MAZZONI.
Contrary to his usual custom the pope

did not get up In the morning, aa his doc-

tors considered absolute rest best for him.
About 1 he lunched lightly on sweetbreads,
chicken, Jelly and a glass of wine and soon
after slept peacefully for nearly four hours.

Plo Centra, the pope's valet, got a few
hours sleep last night, the first In a long ,

time. Subsequently he told the World cor-
respondent that the pope's life waa gently,
but surely ebbing away, although his Intel- -'

lect remained untouched. It waa pitiful,
he said, to watch his master In his efforts'
to attend to his daily occupations, while
struggling against the mortal weakness.

The pope talks little of religion since he
received the last communion. He appears
serenely - secure, often repeating Marcus ' '
Aurellus' farewell to the soul. j

Views of Attendant.
Camariere Btelvtnl, one of the private at-

tendants In the pope's bedroom, who has
been employed at the Vatican all his life,
and la in minor orders gave an Impressive
account this morning of the scenes In the
papal sick room.

"It Is not a death bed," he said; "It Is a
gradual ascension Into heaven of a man of
supreme spiritual Idea. The soul and the
intellect remain, but the body has ceased
its functions. It haa perished, but the
mind burns still like a bright light

"For the first few days It waa a sight
awful in Its solemnity, not pathetlo or sor-
rowful, but almost supernatural to see the
frail, ethereal figure of Christ's vicar, aa
the will occasionally asserted Itself over
the feeble body, moving around the room
clothed In white, walking, as it were, hand
in hand with death."

The reas. uring medical bulletins are gen-
erally understood to be mere medical Jug-
glery, for while the secretaries report hts
holiness as Improving none of his dootors
even pretend to anticipate any hope of final
recovery. Still, though science may be un-
able to save Pope Leo, It hi at leaat
afforded him practically a painless decay.

The tremendous superiority of the pon-
tiff's mind over his frail frame oan be
Judged from his actions yesterday regard-
ing Monsignor Volpini. Tired of the ex.
cuses made by those trying to conceal the
fact of Monsignor Volplnl's death, Pope
Io exclaimed: "Then we must appoint a
coadjutor," and thereupon solemnly de- -'

clared that Monsignor Marlnl should act
as assistant to the man who was buried on
Friday.

The grim oddity of the situation waa .

heightened by the coincidence that Mon-
signor Marlnl was coadjutor to the secre.
tary of the ronslstorial congregation when
Pope Plus IX died. He la now a substi-
tute at the congregation of briefs. This in-
dication of the pope's wish I likely to se-
cure for Monsignor Marlnl the place made
vacant by the sudden death of Monsignor
Volplnl.

Sick for a Week.
Yesterday brought to a close a full week

since Pope Leo waa stricken with Illness
and It found him still battling against
death.

Friday night he enjoyed considerable
periods of repose. Dr. Laponnl remained
near the sick room throughout the night,
but there waa little occasslon for his
service. When Dr. Mazzonl Joined him In
th j sick chamber at 8:S0 yesterday morn
ing iney rouna tneir patient had not
Buffeted any serious Indisposition during
the night, although the same terrible weak-
ness was still manifest.

The usual bulletin wss Issued at o'clock
and It showed that the conditions In the
sick room were practically unchanged,
pulse, respiration and temperature being
almost Identical with those maintained
Friday. The most cheering feature of
the bulletin waa the lilt nee concerning any
Immediate aggravation of pleuritic

Anslous Crowds Gather.
Within the colonade fronting St. Peter's

there continued the same gathering of
anxioui crowda, with ateady lines of
cardinals and distinguished members of the
diplomatic corps proceeding to the Inner
court cf the Vatican to learn the result
of the "doctors" conference.

Even before daylight groups gathered at
the entrace seeking the latest Information
The weather conditions here are Ideal and
contribute greatly to th comfort of the
patient. Usually, Rome reeks In midsummer
with the fierce heat of the sun and ex-

halation from the surrounding marshes,
but now the elements are lending every
encouragement to the recovery of the
lilustrous patient. The sun shires frem a
cloudless sky end the heat ia tempered
by 1 almy west breeiea. The temperature
seldom rlaea over tt degreees FarcnAatt dur


